E ads = -0.91 eV E ads = -1.10 eV Figure S1 . Ethylene adsorption modes on Pd(111) surface. Top: top view, bottom: side view. Numbers in each figure belongs to C-C bond length. C, brown; H, light beige; Pd, gray balls.
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di-σ-CC mode Top view
Side view CDD plot Figure S2 . Most stable structure of C 2 H 2 adsorbed on ZrC (001) surface. E ads =-0.72 eV, Q ace = -0.72e. C-C=1.47 Å. Table S1 . Adsorption modes involving one carbon (π-C) or metal (π-M) atom as starting structure.
a H-C, H-M indicates that both acetylene H atoms are poiting toward C surface or metal atoms, respectively, from a top view. b Hv indicates that H atoms are pointing towards the vacuum. Table S1 . c Threefold interaction with one C surface and two Mo atoms. d Hydrogen atoms non-eclipsed under a Newman projection.
